
 

 

 

Representative Sargent: Taking Care of Wisconsin Families 

 

Here in Wisconsin, we have worked hard to provide a system that will support and provide care for our 

parents and grandparents. We believe in taking care of each other and our families, and we have worked 

together to create programs we can all be proud of. Not only has our system been conceived through 

public participation, but our efforts have been achieved through bipartisan support and cooperation. 

 

It isn’t a secret that with the Baby Boom generation turning 65, the size of our aging population in our 

country is steadily growing. Since 2000, our aging population in Wisconsin alone has increased by 21 

percent. In working to develop an infrastructure that could endure and account for our aging population, 

Wisconsin has created a community-based aging and long-term care services system that has been a 

model for the rest of the nation. 

 

People who are aging or have disabilities are some of the most vulnerable members of our communities. 

We all have friends, parents, and grandparents that we care for and who are affected by these services 

and programs every day. People in our communities and in our families count on these services; we all 

have personal stories about these issues, and we all share important fundamental values about taking 

care of each other. 

 

Unfortunately, however, Governor Walker’s budget poses a serious threat to the system we have been 

building for decades. Not only are there significant cuts to some of our state’s most important aging and 

long-term care resources and services, but the proposal leaves aging and disabled people and service 

providers around Wisconsin wondering what our programs will look like if we pass this budget 

(assuming they will still exist at all).  

 

• Our families depend on Family Care and similar programs offered by providers to survive, and we 

shouldn’t have to wonder what they’ll look like next year. Due to the expansion of Family Care and 

significant changes to the Department of Human Services (DHS), people in Wisconsin could lose their 

choice of health care providers and will take up services under a completely different model of care than 

the Family Care package they signed up for.  

 

• The Include-Respect-I-Self-Direct (IRIS) program for folks who want to continue living 

independently shouldn’t have to worry about having access to the same services they do now. IRIS 

services over 11,000 older adults and adults with disabilities will be completely eliminated, causing 

many to wonder how they’ll receive services. 

 

• We created our Aging & Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) to be “one-stop shops” for services 

for our seniors. At a time when they have the highest needs for services that are accessible and easy to 

take up this budget splinters these services to different entities, making it harder for our seniors to have 

access to the services they need and deserve by allowing the DHS to contract with private organizations 

for all or some of these services. 

 



 

 

 

• This budget also erodes local city and county control and involvement in overseeing our ADRCs and 

their services by eliminating the ADRC governing boards and the Long-Term Advisory Committees.  

 

• Folks over the age of 65 who will be forced onto Medicare Part D shouldn’t have to choose between 

affording their prescriptions and putting food on the table. SeniorCare, Wisconsin’s program for 

prescription drugs for people over 65, will face a $15 million cut, forcing more of our seniors to rely on 

Medicare Part D for their prescriptions thereby increasing rates and co-pays.  

 

In Wisconsin, we’ve made bipartisan efforts to provide pragmatic solutions for aging and long-term care 

in our state, and we worked hard to create and develop cost-savings programs that have life-saving 

benefits. We should be having conversations about strengthening and providing further support for these 

programs and services, not dismantling care for our most vulnerable communities piece by piece. 

 

These budget cuts are bad for our families and our communities. As a ranking member on the 

Committee on Aging and Long-Term Care, I look forward to the important work we will undertake this 

session and I am committed to working together with my colleagues across the aisle to fight for and 

defend these programs and services for Wisconsin families. 

 


